[Regulatory effect and relevant mechanisms of fraction from heat-clearing and detoxifying herb couplet on macrophage M1/M2 phenotypes].
To explore the regulatory effect and relevant mechanisms of the fraction of Hedyotis diffusa and Scutellaria barbata herb couple(YDW11) on polarization of macrophage between M1/M2 phenotypes.RAW264.7 cells were induced with LPS/IFN-γ or IL-4/IL-13 to establish M1 or M2 macrophage cell model. MTT assay was used to measure the cell cytotoxicity of YDW11. Griess reaction was used to detect the changes of nitrite accumulation in the cell supernatant. Trans-well assay was used to measure the migration capability. QRT-PCR was used to assay mRNA expressions of iNOS, IL-1β, Arg-1 and MR. Western blot was used to detect the effect of YDW11 on iNOS and Arg-1 protein expressions. Taqman MicroRNA RT-PCR was used to detect the effect of YDW11 on miR155 expression under M1 and M2 phenotype conditions. In addition, MS-UPLC assay was carried out to identify the constituents in YDW11. The results showed that the ethyl acetate of H. diffusa and S. barbata extracted in 1:1 ratio with water (YDW11) showed the activity in suppressing the nitrite content in M1 macrophages without cytotoxicity. YDW11 also inhibited the migration of breast cancer cells with the help of M2 macrophages by blocking their polarization towards M2. YDW11 decreased iNOS, IL-1β, Arg-1and MR mRNA expressions and iNOS and Arg-1 protein expressions. YDW11 down-regulated miR155 expression in M1 phenotype, and up-regulated miR155 expression in M2 phenotype. Based on MS-UPLC,four compounds were identified in YDW11, including 4'-hydroxyacetophenone, scutellarin, luteolin and apigenin. YDW11 inhibited M1/M2 phenotypes of macrophages by regulating the expression of miR155.